
 

                                                                                                                

 

January 14, 2024 
Contribution: $920.00 

Attendance: 27 
     

Welcome to the   

    Alpine church of Christ 

January 21, 2024 

21 
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January 21 – January 27   

WiFi name:  ALPINECHURCH402 
Password: b14Smiley 
Join us on the internet:  

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/ 

Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God. 

 
Campus minister: Caleb Hughes 

Minister: Caleb Hughes 

 
1 birthday and 0 anniversaries. 

 And Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life. He 
who comes to Me shall never hunger, and he who 

believes in Me shall never thirst.” 
John 6:35 

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/


 

Order of Service 
Welcome/Announcements 

Opening Song 
Song 

Opening Prayer/Scripture Reading 
Song before Lord’s Supper 

Lord’s Supper 
Song before lesson 

Lesson 
Invitation Song 
Closing Song 

Closing Prayer 

 
Prayer list for the week of 01/21/2024 

A blue highlight indicates new prayer requests or updates for the week. 
Church family: 
Becky Sanders- is moving, pray that her and her daughter find a place to live 
 
Friends and family:  
Curtis’s mom- had two strokes in the last week, pray for comfort and healing 
Ember Graves- in PICU for 8 weeks fighting RSV 
Helm’s Family- continue praying for comfort in the wake of baby Nora’s 
passing 
Kavala family- for the loss of Jim Kavala, Will’s brother-in-law 
Chipper Prude- friend of Liddell’s, had leg amputated and is improving. 
Prayers for continued healing. 
 
Ongoing prayer list for people and situations that need our focused, 
continuous prayers: 
Pam Morphew recently had brain surgery for a brain tumor and has cancer. 
Paul Snelson had successful heart surgery to replace valves. Pray for Judy as she 
helps Paul. 
Joe Honesto, a friend of Will, needs our prayers. 
Jimmy Salcido friend of the Liddell’s, has cancer. 
 
 

 
“Don’t Wait to Follow” 

–Robert Lupo– 
 
Abraham was a man who was far from perfect. Twice, he lied about his wife’s 
identity because he was afraid to lose his life (Gen 12:10-20; 20:1-18). He 
missed the mark when it came to trusting the Lord to keep His covenant with 
him. However, Abraham was found righteous in the eyes of Lord by his works 
of faith (Heb 11:8; Rom 4:2). 
 
When the Lord called Abraham to a task, he was ready to do it and he did so 
immediately. When the Lord told him to leave his land, he did not wait. And, 
when God called him to confirm his dedication, he did not wait. In Genesis 
12:1-4, God commanded Abraham (Abram at the time) to get out of his 
country, leave his family and his father’s house behind and go to an unknown 
land. If we were put in the same circumstance, how would we respond? Would 
we be willing to forsake our family and leave everything we have built 
behind? It’s possible that we would, but we would probably need some time to 
think about it. Verse 4 tells us that Abraham did not wait at all. God told him 
to leave, “So Abram departed…” 
 
When we became Christians, there were sins and poor habits that we had to 
leave behind in order to follow Christ. Then, as we get older, sometimes we 
allow those old temptations to weigh us down again. Is anything keeping you 
from being faithful? In Luke 14:33, Jesus said, “…whoever of you does not 
forsake all that he has cannot be My disciple.” The Christian life also requires 
dedication. In Genesis 17:9-14, God told Abraham that He required a sign of 
His covenant with him. He and all his household needed to be circumcised. 
This would be a physical sign of his loyalty to God. It was also a very painful 
procedure. That very same day, Abraham did as he was commanded. 
Immediately, he dedicated himself and his household to the Lord (v. 26-27). 
Are we as dedicated as Abraham? Many will make excuses as to why they 
won’t serve God. They put work before the church or allow their friendships to 
make them second guess committing to church functions. We cannot allow our 
loyalties to be divided. 
 
Let us follow the example Abraham has shown us. Don’t wait to go where the 
Lord wants to send you. God has demonstrated His promises. If we believe in 
Him and that He can use us, He will. But, He will only use us if we are fully 
dedicated to Him. We cannot say we will be good Christians “some day” or 
“sometimes.” Let us be the servants that the Lord requires us to be today and 
all the time (John 12:26). Nothing is worth holding onto if it keeps us from 
following the Lord. Drop whatever it is and obey God today. 

 

https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Gen%2012.10-20
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Gen%2020.1-18
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Heb%2011.8
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Rom%204.2
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Gen%2012.1-4
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Gen%2012.1-4
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Luke%2014.33
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/Gen%2017.9-14
https://biblia.com/bible/esv/John%2012.26
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